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A NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS AGISTEMUS (STIGMAEIDAE: ACARINA)
FROM PUNJAB, PAKISTAN
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As a result of survey conducted to explore predatory mite fauna of Punjab, Pakistan, a new species, Agistemus
rafiqi was collected from district Chakwal (Punjab) and has been described in detail in this research paper.
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INTRODUCTION

Mites of the genus Agistemus are often found on
Upper ground plant parts. They predate on many kinds
of harmful mites. Summers (1960) erected the genus
Agistemus by designating Caligonus terminalis as its
type and adding Agistemus fleschneri Summers in this
genus. Ehara (1964b) described Agistemus summari
and A. lobatus from Japan. Gonzalez (1965) reviewed
the genus Agistemus, prepared a comprehensive key
for all the species described upto 1965 and added 16
new species in this genus.
Sqin et al., (1997) added one new species in this
genus from China.
From Pakistan Chaudhri et al. (1974) described four
new species and prepared the key of these species. In
this paper, a new species of this genus is reported
from Punjab, Pakistan. The description of this species
is given in detail.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Mite of the genus Agistemus (Stigmaeidae: Acarina)
were collected from khabbal grass (Cynodon datylon)
by adopting sieve collection method. In this method,
Leaves and stem of khabbal grass were removed and
beaten in a sieve, held over a white piece of paper.
The materials thus collected on the paper was
examined on the spot with help of a hand lens and
mites were picked up with a camel hair brush or a
moist needle and preserved in small vials containing
70% alcohol and a few drops of glycerine. Permanent
slides were prepared by using Hoyer's medium under
binocular microscope. The mounted specimens were
identified by using a phase contrast microscope and
sketches were prepared by using an ocular grid. The
identification of species was done with the help of
existing keys and literature. Grandjean's system of
terminology (1944) with modifications and additions
made by summers (1960) and Gonzalez (1965) has
been used in this work. All measurements were made
in micrometres (11m). The abbreviations used in this
manuscript are given below:

a dorsocentral dorsal setae(l)
b dorsocentral dorsal setae(lI)
c mediozonal setae
e central suranal setae
ae vertical dorsal setae
be pre-ocular dorsal setae
ce post ocular dorsal setae
he humeral setae
la dorsolateral dorsal setae
Ie lateral suranal setae
Ii intercalary dorsal setae
1m lateral zonal setae
pg1-pg2 para genital setae
ag1-ag4 anogenital setae

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Agistemus retiqt, n.sp.
(Fig. 1A-C)

Female:
Dorsum: Body 360 11m long (without gnathosoma),
290 11m wide palp tibial claw well developed, accessory
claw present. Palp tarsal peg slightly longer than claw
with 4 setae, tip with trifid sensillum. Chelicerae 67 11m
long, stylets, 47 11m long. Main dorsal shields not
reticulated. Median portion of area immediately behind
median propodosomal shield with transverse striations.
(Fig. 1A). Body striated except shields. Eyes, 1 pair on
propodosomal shields, postocular bodies prominent
and large, occupying entire area between setae be and
ceo Metapodal shield not wider than Propodosomal
shield (Fig. 1A). Dorsal setae set on tubercles and with
minute barbs on entire shaft. Setae be longer than all
other dorsal setae; ratio length/distance separating
setae of pair ae = 1.80: 1; Setae be 1.07 time longer
than distance be-ce; a/a-a = 88; Seta a just reaches
base of seta b; seta b slightly passes beyond the base
of seta c; Seta Ie shorted than e; ratio e/le = 1.75;
Setae Ii one pair, each on a separate platelet. Mesal
seta on genu I longer than segment length by 1.4; seta
ae = dorsal seta on femur I; ventral opisthosoma with
small triangular platelets. Two pairs of paragenital
setae, pg1 almost reaches the base of pg2; both
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Fig. 1. Agistemus rafiqi sp. nov. (female) A, Dorsal view;
S, Anogenital area; C, Legs i-iv.

paragenital setae almost equal in length; anogenital
setae, 4 pairs, ag4 barbed (Fig. 1C). Dorsal setae: ae
4:5f.lm,be 7Eiurn, ce urn, he 4:5 urn, a 55f.lm, b 62f.lm, c
6:5f.lm, la 513f.lm,1m = 1i=6:5f.lm, Ie 213f.lm,e 413f.lm(Fig.
1A).
Setae and solenidia on leg I-IV: Coxae 2:2:2:2,
trochanters 1-1-1-1, femora 3-3-2-2, genua 3-1-0-0
tibiae 5-6-6-6 and tarsi 11-9-8-7.
Etymology: This new species is named as the honour
of second author's father's name.

Type: Holo-type female collected from forte "Katas" 30
km south east of Chakwal on I-VI- 2005 (Muhammad
Kamran) from a weed plant khabbal grass (Cynodon
dactylon). Paratypes two females, same collection
data. All deposited in the Acarology Research
Laboratory, Department of Agri. Entomology,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Remarks: This new spices is closely resembles
Agistemus garrulus Chaudhri but following characters
differentiate both the species.
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Fig.1-Agistemus rafiqi sp. nov. (female) 1A, Dorsal view; 18,
Anogenital area; 1C, Legs i-iv.

i) Mesal seta on genu I longer than segment
length by 1.4 in this new species but in A.
garrulous, mesal seta on genu I equal the
length of that segment.

ii) Dorsum except shields striated, striations
simple in this new species but in A. garrulus
dorsum (except shields) finely reticulated.

iii) Difference of number of setae on coxae,
femora, genua, tibiae, tarsi in both the species.
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